
 
Quesada Commercial Centre Top of Doña Pepa

 

Coopers Arms Bar / Restaurant  
Address: Avda Antonio Quesada, Doña Pepa, Quesada 

Phone: (0034) 966 731 016 
Open: 11:00 – 24:00 

Coopers Arms is a family bar and restaurant they serve home cooked British style food in an inside 

restaurant or in the bar area and large outside terrace. There is also a children's play area. There are 

TV's for watching sport and a pool table. Lots of various entertainment is arranged throughout the year 

and most nights in peak season.  

Free Wifi is also available. 

 

Supermarket Jumerca -Gama  

Supplies English, German, Spanish & Scandinavian products 

Good selection of food and has lots of British brands! An excellent fresh meat counter to the rear of the 

supermarket, Recommended  

Address: C/Antonio Quesada Centro commercial Doña Pepa 

Tel: (0034) 966718 890 

Website: www.ssmstudiodigital.es/jumerca 

              

The Post Box 
Address: No 1 Centro commercial Doña Pepa, Avda Antonio Quesada, Doña Pepa 

Tel: (0034) 966 717 156 

Mon - Fri: 09:30–18:00 Sat: 09:30–14:00 

 
� Private Post Boxes for approx. 2€ per week. No more missing the delivery man, we are here all day to 

accept your post and parcels, no matter what the size!  

� Registered or recorded post, signed for on your behalf. 

� The Right Size Cabin Bag available at The Post Box for only €40 & €45 for the designer bags. The 

cabin bag is perfectly sized for Ryanair ,Easyjet, Jet2, Monarch and many more airlines 

� A huge selection of greeting & Christmas cards for all your needs, wrapping paper, gift bags and much 

more 

� We have a phone booth here in the shop for cheap international calls. 

� Mobile Phones from €39! All models available - Nokia, Blackberry, Samsung, Dual SIM card phones, if 

we don´t have it, we can try to get it!! All phone models, all unlocked to enable use with any SIM card.  

� Phone unlocking 

� Lebara SIM cards, MAS Movil SIM cards 

� Phone chargers, phone batteries and so much more! 

� All national top ups and UK Vodafone top ups 

� Internet Cafe with 12 computers, all with web cam and headphones. 

� Memory Sticks, Unlocked dongles for internet access at home, in your car or even at the beach!  

� Ink cartridges branded and non-branded.  

� And much, much more!  

 

We are always here to help and if there is anything we don´t have, let us know and we will do our 

best to get it for you!! 

 

 



 

 

Pepas Bar & Diner   
Pepas Bar & Diner is above the Gama (Jumerca) supermarket in Doña Pepa, Quesada, They have a 

breakfast, lunch & evening menu. Free Wifi is available. Inside seating and outside seating on the 

terrace. They serve all types of food, predominately British but some International dishes and 

sometimes have a steak night. Occasional evening entertainment.  

Free Wifi is also available. 
Address: Avda Antonio Quesada, Doña Pepa,  

Tel: (0034) 672 517 408 

Open: Mon - Fri: 09:00 - 01:00 

Sat - Sun: 10:00 - 01:00 

 

La Vida Sunset Bar  
La Vida Sunset Bar is a Bar / Cafeteria and is next door to Pepas Bar and above the Gama (Jumerca) 

supermarket in Dona Pepa. There is occasional live evening entertainment, a very popular bar serves 

until late most evenings. 

Address: Avda Antonio Quesada, Doña Pepa,  

Tel: (0034) 965 996 684 

 

Antica Italia Restaurant  
Lovely outside upper terrace open in the summer, good size indoor seating area. Food is always well 

presented. Popular local restaurant  

Address: Avda Antonio Quesada, Dona Pepa, Quesada 

Tel:  (0034) 9667 18737 

Open: 12.30pm – 15.30pm / 18.30 – after midnight.  

 

Farmacia / Chemist  
Very helpful and the staff speak several languages including English, German, Spanish etc… 
Address: Calle Galicia, 98  

Opposite Jumerca / Gama Supermarket 

Tel: (0034) 966 716 761 

 

Dry Cleaner's and Laundry Service 
Address: Opposite Los Panchos, Doña Pepa - Local 13  

 

Language School Berlingua 
Address: Avda Antonio Quesada, Doña Pepa,  

Tel: (0034) 966 718 076 

 


